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The Rollins Sandspur 
Published by Students of Rollins College 
Winter Park, Florida, Friday, October 13, 1922 
FOOTBALL FANS SHOULD 
SEE CLASSIC SATURDA Y\ 
LOCAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
OPEN DOORS OCTOBER 2 
Tars and Gators to Mix in Or-
lando; Intense Suspense In 
the Local Camp 
Suspense is the word on the campus 
today for the big game of the season 
is to be staged tomorrow afternoon 
at the fair grounds in Orlando. At 
three bells and a half tomorrow the 
referee's whistle will sound over the 
assembled multitude of pigskin rooters 
in the "City Beautiful" and the Tar 
squad will attempt to prove to the 
lordly Gators that they are to have a 
rather formidable opponent in Rollins 
hereafter. Coach Ashburn's protegees 
are all set for the fray and those at-
tending the game should see a football 
classic. 
The entire student body will accom-
pany the locals to Orlando. Will pep 
be displayed tomorrow afternoon? 
Well, just to put it mildly, the root-
ers for Florida tomorrow afternoon 
are going to be surprised, for a good 
bit of Blue and Gold will strut forth 
on the fair grounds before the opening 
whistle is heard. 
What will be the outcome of the 
game is a question which is uppermost 
in the minds of Tar supporters today. 
Well, it is hard to really dope the mat-
ter out, though the sporting editor of 
this honorable and muchly misused 
publication will venture the following 
as "dope" (which of course is liable 
to be spilt). Florida only defeated 
the Tars last year by the score of 33 
to 0 in an hour and thirty minutes of 
play, the first half ended at the end 
of an hour's play, so say reputable 
friends of the editor of this junk, and 
the Gators onl yhad fifteen points over 
the Tar squad. Well, this year it is 
guaranteed that the game will be of 
regulation length, so the locals will 
only fight for an hour, thus those 
thirty extra minutes of last year's 
play will not be on the debit side of 
the heavier Gator aggregation's books 
tomorrow. The Tars have a better 
team this year, and from Gator "news 
reports" the U. of F. has about the 
same squad with several losses in the 
way of football experts. The game 
tomorrow should be close, and if you 
will pardon the editor he will predict 
that but seven points will separate the 
two team's scores, and the Gators will 
find that the Tars have more than 
threatened their goal line. 
Coach Ashburn has been hard at 
work during the last week of practice, 
which opened Monday. Although the 
(Continued on page 6) 
DELPHIC SOCIETY HOLDS ITS INITIAL 
MEETING OF THE YEAR; INTERESTING 
PROGRAM IS GIVEN BY OLD MEMBERS 
Last Wednesday, the Delphic Liter-
ary Society held its first meeting Ox 
the college year. Mr. Kenneth C. 
Warner, '24, presided and appointed 
Mr. Charles Warner secretary protem. 
The constitution of the society was 
then read by President Warner, and 
an amendment introduced suggesting 
that the various committee chairmen 
be abolished, and that the constitution 
provide for a chairman of the pro-
gram committee, and a vice-chairman, 
these to be the only officers outside 
of the regular officers of the society. 
This amendment was passed by a 
unanimous vote of those present, and 
automatically became a part of the 
constitution. 
Several short talks were given by 
members of the society, as follows: 
History of the Delphis, C. E. Ward. 
Value of Debating, Edna Wallace. 
Work of the Delphic, Rex Holiday. 
Alpha Phi Epsilon, Maureen Faulk-
ner. 
After these talks everyone who de-
sired membership in the society was 
given an opportunity to signify such 
intention by standing. A formal elec-
tion then took place and a goodly 
number was added to the roll of the 
society. After this an election of of-
ficers for the next term was begun by 
nominating candidates, these to be 
elected at the next regular meeting of 
the society. The nominations were as 
follows: 
President, Mariam Stewart. 
Vice-President, Florence Bumby. 
Secretary, Charles Warner. 
Treasurer, Curtis Atkisson. 
Chairman of Program Committee, 
Edna Wallace. 
Vice-Chairman, E. C. Kalbach. 
FOUNDING OF SOCIETY 
The Delphic Literary Society was 
founded in 1892, under the name of 
"Friends in Council" and "Demos-
thenic Literary Society." These two 
societies were later combined and the 
name "Delphic" chosen. 
The name "Delphic" was well chos-
en and included in its meaning a com-
bination of what the Demosthenic So-
ciety and the Friends in Council had 
for years striven to attain. In Greece, 
the ancient town of Delphi stood in the 
center of a region noted for its classi-
cal associations, art , and philosophy, 
and the Delphians were renewed for 
their literary skill. The Oracle of 
Apollo, or the Delphic Oracle, as it is 
more familiarly known, was a cleft in 
the ground in the temple of Apollo. 
From this cleft intoxicating vapors is-
sued and produced a feeling of ecstasy 
in the prophetress that breathed it. 
She was then inspired to make proph-
esies which were thoroughly believed 
by the people. Delphi owed much of 
its fame as a center of culture and 
learning to the Oracle. 
The society published the first col-
lege paper in the state, known as the 
Demosthenic Demonstrator, published 
in 1892. The Sandspur was estab-
lished in 1894 and was published by 
the society. 
The history of this organization 
brings to light many interesting facts 
regarding the college and its work. 
Rex Beach, the popular novelist, was 
once president of the Demosthenic So-
ciety, and Fanny Dickinson Pinder, 
the well-known poet, was a member of 
the Friends in Council. 
Since the organization of the society 
(Continued on page 6) 
A BOND OF FRIENDSHIP 
A close friendship should exist between the faculty and stu-
dents of Rollins College and the residents of Winter Park. 
May we all extend to each other that cordial and sincere in-
vitation to meet one another as friends. 
We should aim always to speak a good word for each other 
instead of creating an unfriendly feeling. 
To Rollins College we owe a large portion of our success and 
prosperity. —J. A. Treat, Mayor. 
Largest Enrollment In Years; 
Annex Under Construction; 
Unusually Strong Faculty 
The Winter Park Public School 
opened its doors for the 1922-23 term 
on Monday, October 2nd. Vacation 
was over and three hundred boys and 
girls filed into the auditorium at nine 
o'clock to listen to the opening exer-
cises. As a stream finds its way from 
the hilltop down across the plains to 
pour forth its energy, so many of 
these boys and girls had returned 
from their long vacations in the moun-
tains to exert themselves in Winter 
Park school. In addition to the large 
body of pupils there were present 
about one hundred parents and friends 
of the school. This added much en-
thusiasm to the occasion. 
Those who spoke to the children 
were Rev. Dunn, of the Baptist 
church, Dean Pardee of the Episcopal 
church, Dr. Harry Ingham of the 
Methodist church, Dean R. J. Sprague 
of Rollins College, Mr. E. F. KeSteel, 
Mayor J. A. Treat, Mr. H. Siewert, 
and Mr. W. H. Schultz. Dr. C. A. 
Vincent of the Congregational church 
was prevented from being present, but 
he sent his message in a poem which 
he composed while returning home 
from Europe. These brief addresses 
were listened to with much interest, 
and they contained much advice which 
if used by the students will be a great 
inspiration in their work. Principal 
W. B. Feagle made the announcements 
for the year. 
Seventeen teachers compose a fac-
ulty among the very best to be found 
anywhere. The majority of them are 
college graduates and teachers of 
many years' experience. Besides the 
regular courses, work is given in 
Home Economics, Manual Training 
and Public School Music. 
The rapid growth of the town has 
made it necessary to build more rooms 
to the present building which was 
erected in 1917. An addition of eight 
rooms is being constructed which will 
be completed about the first of the 
year. The building will then have 
eighteen class rooms, the cost of which 
will be approximately $60,000. 
The school will be placed on the list 
of state accredited schools this year, 
which fact will make it possible for 
the graduates to enter the various col-
leges and universities of the state 
without entrance examination. The 
(Continued on page 6) 
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SfljB j&mhapitt 
"STICK TO IT" 
Established in 1894 with the following edi-
torial: 
"Unassuming yet mighty, sharp and pointed, 
well-rounded yet many-sided, assiduously tena-
cious, yet as gritty and energetic as its name 
implies, victorious in single combat and there-
fore without a peer, wonderfully attractive and 
extensive in circulation ; all these will be found 
upon investigation to be among the extraordi-
nary qualities of The Sandspur." 
THE STAFF 
EDITOR 
C. E. Ward, '23 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
Miriam Stewert, '23 
Lorraine Page, '24 
Rebecca Caldwell, '25 
Managing Editor—Walter B. Johnston, *24. 
Literary Editor—Catherine Beall. '25. 
Local Editor—Lucie G. Shreve. '25. 
Sport Editor—F. R. Bridges, Jr., '23. 
Alumni Editor—Warren M. Ingram, '22. 
Joke Editor—Mary Grigsby, "26. 
BUSINESS MANAGER—Louis Carroll, Jr., 
'26. 
ADVERTISING MANAGER—Frank Herring-
ton, '26. 
CIRCULATION MANAGER—John B. Miller, 
'26. 
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGER— 
Charles Spioss, '26. 
REPORTERS—Marjorie Roath, Stanley War-
ner, Frank Palmer. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 24th, 
1915, at the Postoffice at Winter Park, Flor-
ida, under the Act of March 3rd, 1879. 
The editor is responsible for the editorial 
columns and the general policy of the Sand-
spur and the department editors for their re-
spective departments. Articles and stories of 
interest and value to the student body are very 
welcome and all are invited to contribute. 
SUPPORT AT FLORIDA GAME 
Rollins was proud to have rooters 
present from Stetson and Southern at 
the 1921 game with the University of 
Florida. We have placed no little 
value on the support these students 
gave OUR team while they were up-
holding Rollins on the field against 
the Gator, and hope that many more 
will come to the game tomorrow, and 
back us in our struggle for gridiron 
supremacy over the University. We 
want this year's fight to be an epoch 
in Florida football—for the Universi-
ty is not playing another institution 
in the state this season. For this rea-
son, we think that all football enthu-
siasts in the state will be present— 
and we want the college element in 
the state represented. 
Citizens of Winter Park and Orlan-
do! We are expecting you on the 
sidelines in full force. This is our 
biggest game of the year, and we of-
fer you the greatest football classic 
ever presented by a Rollins eleven. 
We are planning to outshine the Tars 
of '21, and we want everyone out to 
see us do it. Can the University 
bring more supporters to Orlando 
than Rollins? Emphatically NO!! To 
prove it—be out tomorrow and see. 
We're looking for you. 
T H E SANDSPLR A W I N T E R 
PARK I N S T I T U T I O N 
For more than twenty-five years, The 
Sandspur has served the town of Winter 
Park and Rollins College in various ca-
pacities. The Editorial Management is 
always eager to enlarge the service of 
the paper for the patrons whom it 
serves. Just now, there seems to be 
an unusual opportunity for a unique 
piece of journalism, since Winter Park 
finds itself without a medium of ex-
pression to the world at large. 
It has therefore been determined to 
extend The Sandspur's field to include 
the town of Winter Park. It is thought 
that this expansion will admirably 
serve the purpose of the college in de-
veloping its Department of Journalism. 
It is hoped that the efforts of Rollins 
College and the Sandspur in progressive 
college journalism will meet and receive 
the hearty co-operation of the Winter 
Park people. The Sandspur pledges to 
"KEEP THE FAITH" and do all in its 
power to further the interests of the 
town of Winter Park and Rollins Col-
lege. 
SCHOOL SPIRIT OF THE GIRLS 
Rollins has always had a good 
school spirit and has had state-wide 
publicity for having the best in Flor-
ida. But it is the ambition of the 
1922-23 students to improve on this 
spirit so much that there will be no 
question as to how every student 
stands. 
The first step taken in this Better 
Spirit Movement is that of the girls 
in taking the places of the boys work-
ing in the dining hall, so that they 
may devote more time to football. 
This is a sacrifice on their part, and 
is truly a step forward for Rollins 
Pep. Too much cannot be said for 
the girls in doing this, since they are 
doing it for no reason whatsoever, ex-
cept that the TEAM shall be a suc-
cess. 
Girls! Our hats are off to you—keep 
up the good work and we won't break 
faith with you, but will show you how 
it counts. 
JOIN THE DELPHIC 
The Delphic Society was founded at 
Rollins College in 1892. It is now 
sending out a call for new members, 
which should be heeded by as many 
students as possible, for membership 
in this organization means not only 
membership in the oldest organization 
on the campus, but real instructive 
practice in speaking before a crowd 
and of parliamentary law. These are 
things that a successful person can 
little afford to be without, so it be-
hooves those who desire to be suc-
cessful in life to avail themselves of 
this opportunity for membership. 
1 Evans-Rex Drug Co. 
'Try Evans-Rex First«We Have I t" 
Fresh Candy 
Nunnally's 
Norris' 
Johnson's 
Hollin^sworth's 
Guaranteed Strictly Fresh 
Evans-Rex Dru£ Co* 
The S t u d e n t s ' Store 
SAN JUAN PHARMACY 
(Formerly Fields) 
We Cater Especially to 
ROLLINS STUDENTS 
When in Orlando be Sure to Pay Us a Visit 
WE CARRY THE BEST 
Candy 
Soda 
Smokers9 Supplies 
SAN JUAN PHARMACY 
"Where Friends Meet" 
ORLANDO : : : : FLORIDA 
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Raw! Raw! Raw! 
Conway—"You cut my neck." 
Barber—"You said to shave 
Adam's apple." 
I Gave Him That 
Mary—"Why, Frank, you have a 
your terrible black eye, did you meet with 
an accident?" 
Conway—"But I didn't say to peel Herrington—"I wouldn't exactly 
it." call her that." 
CHASE HALL RECEPTION 
Last Saturday evening the faculty 
and student body were invited to at-
tend a reception at Chase Hall, given 
by the students living in Chase Hall, 
ft was a sort of get-acquainted party, 
and everybody did, soon enough. 
The back terrace was prettily decor-
ated with moss and palmettos, and the 
full moon on the lake gave an air of 
enchantment that sooner or later 
"gets" all students at Rollins and calls 
them back from all corners of the 
globe. 
The "Chase Hall Rats" gave several 
sketches of the student life in Chase 
Hall, and some new and absolutely 
original songs were rendered by the 
Rat quartette! The last number on 
the program brought down the house. 
It was a song entitled "Don't Send 
Your Boy to Southern," sung by Mr. 
"Cotton" Thomas and Rat "Bo" Kal-
bach. Encore after encore brought 
this pair back on the stage to add an-
other verse to the favorite song. 
After the program, delicious re-
freshments were served to the guests, 
and then the chairs disappeared as if 
by magic and the rest of the evening 
was spent in dancing. 
If a more perfect evening could be 
spent it would have to be in some 
other world than this. That moon! 
That lake! Our students! What more 
do you want? NOTHING! 
RATS ELECT OFFICERS 
At a called meeting of the class of 
'26 on October 4th, officers were elect-
ed for the coming college year. Frank 
Herrington, of Miami, has the honor 
of being the Rat leader for the coming 
year, and it is earnestly hoped that he 
will make freshman class one of the 
greatest in the history of Rollins. 
Mary Buhner, of St. Petersburg, was 
elected vice-president and Mary Grigs-
by, also of St. Petersburg, was elected 
secretary and treasurer. 
The class voted that their colors be 
Green and Gold, and that the song 
submitted by Virginia Richardson, '26, 
be adopted as the class song. The 
song is: 
TUNE—NOBODY LIED 
Nobody lied when they said that the 
Freshies were game, 
Somebody lied when they said the 
Freshies were tame. 
Ever since we hit this school, 
We've been raised by the golden rule. 
We always do what we are told 
(I'll say we do). 
Nobody cried when they took our free-
dom away, 
We must bow and kow tow every day. 
We like to wear our little caps and 
take our knocks and raps, 
We know that in the future we'll cease j 
to be saps. 
Nobody lied when they said the 
Freshies were sports 
MISS ELIZABETH MURPHY 
POPULAR ROLLINS GIRL, TO 
BE MARRIED IN TENNESSEE 
Friends of Miss Elizabeth Murphy, 
of Martin, Tenn., who was a student 
in Rollins College three years ago, 
and a prominent member of Kappa 
Epsilon Fraternity, will be greatly in-
terested in an announcemsnt of her 
engagement which appeared recently 
in "The Commercial Appeal" of Mem-
phis. The announcement of Miss 
Murphy's engagement was accompan-
ied by a half-page photograph of her. 
Miss Murphy is to be married to Mr. 
William Carlton Coleman of Memphis 
Tenn. 
Miss Murphy is a niece of Mrs. 
Gray Rush, of Orlando, who is also 
a member of Kappa Epsilon. 
MISS MARY A. GRIGSBY 
When In Orlando 
Meet me at 
McELROY'S 
Fountain 
Delicious Ice Cream 
Most Complete Drug Stock 
Largest and Oldest Store in Orange County 
Operated by former Rollins Student 
F.W. SHEPHERD 
Facility . Service . Quality 
FRUITS. CAKES, FANCY GROCERIES 
Phones 407—463 Winter Park, Fla. 
LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
| A place where you can rely upon clean, 
sanitary and careful work. 
Electric Massaging 
Three Chairs 
The Rollins Press 
Printers 
Miss Mary A. Grigsby, '26, former 
St. Petersburg swimming star and 
member of the State Championship 
Swimming Team for Women, who rep-
resented Rollins in the Southeastern 
Amateur Athletic Union Swimming 
Championships held in Winter Park 
last month. 
Telephone 599 Winter Park, Fla. 
J 
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CAMPUS LIFE 
Classes have begun, 
We're all on the run 
And barely have time 
To have any fun! 
Everything is running smoothly and 
absentees from class are being report-
ed. Sounds as if we mean business 
this year—WE DO! 
Freshies, freshies, everywhere, what 
do you say? Yellow and green are the 
colors of the freshman class this year 
and the green part is very appropri-
ate—convenient, too, with green caps, 
doncherno? 
Cloverleaf held elections last week 
for house officers. Those elected 
were: Lucie G. Shreve, house presi-
dent; Bertha Pheil, first floor proc-
tor; Miriam Stewart, second floor 
proctor; Pauline Phelps, third floor 
proctor. Orderly dorm this year— 
early start bespeaks a fine finish. 
Everybody turned out for the Chase 
Hall reception and had a wonderful 
time. After the little rat play—the 
boys struck up some jazz and everyone 
danced until time to go home. Good 
night, ladies. 
The two Marys—Bee and Gee— 
spent the week end in St. Petersburg. 
Lucky girls to go home so soon after 
they arrive. 
We want the old pep from every-
body tomorrow for the Tar-Gator 
game. Wear Gold and Blue if pos-
sible—and bring anything that makes 
a noise or that will aid your yelling. 
Moral help from the sidelines is what 
counts. Let's show Florida! Atta ole 
pep! 
Girls! Boys! Look around, see 
Who's Who" on the campus and pick 
"your candidates for activities. Take 
interest enough in your school activi-
ties to care who holds office. Back up 
the ones in office and put in the best 
at the next opportunity you get. Who 
are your class officers? Who are your 
Student Association officials? Are 
they doing their work well? Give con-
structive criticism and take an "Ace 
High" interest in their efforts and re-
sults. Be a thoroughbred with school 
spirit! 
Fifteen rahs for the girls and non-
football boys! "Reg'lar hashslingers!" 
The girls are now doing a man-sized 
job, and we are all well fed just the 
same. The boys are helping with the 
heavy work—and we are all enjoying 
it immensely! It 's this sort of wigor 
and wim that brings the wictory. 
Things are becoming settled now 
and we are all plunging into our work 
and the lakes reg'lar. 'Sot gents, so 
we must cool off from all our working. 
The boat house is doing a big busi-
ness, as Sunday canoes shure is pop'-
lar. "Blinker" Draa is the man to see, 
look him over, gents, and make your 
reservations for canoes early. 
The Cloverleaf Crawl has come into 
general practice again, and who's to 
stop 'em if they don't go too slow? 
Many of the young waitresses need 
support after their labors in the Com-
mons every day, so the "Crawlers" 
have a license for a while. 
The Chase Hall steps still form the 
old grand stand before which all Clo-
verleaf-ites parade to and from the 
Beanery. Men are the same the world 
over—but then so are the women! 
Sundaes 
Essay on Frogs 
"What a wonderful bird the frog 
are! When he stand, he sit almost. 
When he hop, he fly, almost. He ain't 
got no sense, hardly. When he sit he 
sit on what he ain't got almost." 
—Timely Films. 
Nose Knew 
Lydia—"I wonder how iron was 
first discovered." 
Eddie—"I guess they smelt it." 
Have you tried ours? 
If not, don't fail. 
Made with our "Home Made" 
Cream 
Full line of School Supplies 
Winter Park Pharmacy 
P h o n e 416 
Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Styles favored by young men 
Fall Models now ready 
DICKSON-IVES GO. 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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RUX WULF 
The man who, it is hoped, will lead 
this year's squad to victory tomorrow. 
Rux is five feet ten in height and tips 
the scales at 16 pounds. As an end 
he should prove a tower of strength 
both to the offensive and defensive 
portion of the Tar fight this year. Rux 
was one of the most competent on last 
year's wonder team and because of his 
work during the 1921 season he was 
chosen to captain the 1922 squad. 
Coach Ashburn has a valuable man in 
"Sailor" Wulf. 
ON THE HOP 
Will we tar and feather the Gator 
clan tomorrow? Well, they felt the 
sting of the Furman Hornet last Sat-
urday and some three years ago 
Southern handed them the surprise of 
their lives so we'll put it mild by say-
ing if the Gators aren't tarred during 
How do you like the Coach, fellows ? 
Everyone in school thinks the old boy 
is a regular fellow, don't we gang? 
I'll say we do. The student body is 
behind you, Coach Ashburn, and we'll 
do our bit to help you win. 
Seeds is another one of those Ohio 
lads. Well, he is just another bit of 
proof that the Buckeye staters can 
handle the pigskin proficiently. 
Just to pass the time away it might 
do your eyes good to give this boy 
Stanley Warner the once over. He 
seems to be good line material. 
Ain't It Hard? 
Inez—"Why didn't you find out his 
name when the Prof, called the rol l?" 
Lou—"I tried to, but he answered 
four different names." 
the classic tomorrow the individual 
members of Kline's squad will at least 
realize that the tarring squad has 
been in their neighborhood. What say 
you, gents? 
We thank you, Furman, for defeat-
ing Florida last week. By that stroke 
you have gained our friendship for-
ever and a day. 
Blue and Gold should predominate 
on the gridiron tomorrow afternoon. 
Let the folks over in Orlando know 
you are from Rollins by displaying the 
college colors. 
Fight it out to the finish, boys. Per-
haps there'll be some so-called dirty 
football pulled, but if we lose because 
of that fact, let's all be proud of the 
fact that the Tars played a clean, 
straight brand of the autumn pastime. 
Yessum, we had the bestest time at 
the scrimmage Saturday afternoon. 
Eevrybody got excited 'n everything. 
My, but it was one rough scrap, even 
the referee is reported to have suffer-
ed a dislocated thumb. 
And that reminds us—Currie made 
the prettiest tackle staged during the 
scrimmage Saturday. Currie is a 
Floridian and it might be further said 
that Florida Crackers also know how 
to play football. 
Manager Wright is one busy body 
around our campus. He is doing his 
best to get a good schedule for you 
boys, just wait and be patient, he may 
succeed. 
Hard luck, Florida, in losing "Fats" 
Wurthrich. He was an A-l linesman 
and the Gators will miss him this sea-
son. 
Yea—Yea—Yea TEAM. 
Luna or Looney 
Midnight— 
Moonlight. 
Your eyes of Heaven's Blue! 
Hands pressed— 
Caressed. 
In love with only you! 
Years pass— 
Alas, 
I've found that quite a few 
Are dear 
When near 
With eyes of Heaven's Blue. 
Our Foolish Contemporaries. 
Formula for Melodrama 
A very wicked villain. 
A good-goody heroine. 
A "perfect hero." 
A big fight—the villain gets his in 
the neck and the hero gets his in his 
arms. 
—Ex. 
Too bad the Legion squad couldn't 
come over Saturday. One thing 
though, as it is we have only five men 
knocked out and if the Orlando hus-
kies had been on the field perhaps 
many other men would have heard the 
doctor call through the oblivion of a 
cuckooed head. 
Didja notice the playing of Van Sin- j 
derin Saturday? If he keeps up that I 
type of work the old boy will be a j 
tower of strength to the Blue and j 
Gold team this season. J 
— i 
Hard Luck, Charlie Warner! We're i 
sorry you broke your wrist Saturday. *•*'" 
Come on, gang, let's give him the lo- . 
comotive!!! 
Your Account Will Have 
Our Bes t A t t e n t i o n 
Union State Bank 
Dependable Bank Service 
Unfai l ing Courtesy 
Say, but this bird Doug Potter is * 
getting to be a regular football strut- ! 
ter, isn't he? Wouldn't surprise us J 
very much to see him "strut forth" on I 
the gridiron tomorrow. *•" 
The "PIONEER" Store 
Everything in the line of Groceries 
We Specialize in quick deliveries 
THE PARK GROCERY 
PHONE 482 
Fancy Groceries and Green Vegetables 
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FRESHMEN RULES 
To Be Enforced Until Otherwise 
Notified 
1. All freshmen must wear green 
caps and are obliged to doff 
same upon meeting an upper-
classman. 
2. Upon approach of uppercalss-
men, all Freshmen must step 
off the walk and bow. 
3. Freshmen must occupy first 
rows during Chapel service. 
4. In a confectionery or drug 
store, all Freshmen must stand 
and remain standing until all 
upperclassmen are seated. 
5. Freshmen class colors must be 
selected and worn as shoe ties 
no later than one week from to-
day (Thursday). 
6. During singing of College songs 
all Freshmen must stand with 
heads bowed. 
7. The learning of all College 
songs by Freshmen is required 
before the date of October 14. 
8. A song to be written to any 
tune by the Freshmen Class 
must be sung on the steps of 
the Commons at noon begin-
ning Monday, October 8, before 
admittance to the dining hall, 
same repeated every day until 
ordered otherwise. 
9. At all times Freshmen must 
act in a manner befitting their 
station. 
10. Special adherence to commands 
of Sophomores and Seniors is 
advised. 
11. No other than Rollins insignia 
is to be worn. 
Severe penalties for disobedience 
will be enforced. 
(Signed) 
THE UPPERCLASSMEN. 
CLASS OF '23 ELECTS OFFICERS 
Local Pub l i c Schools 
Open Doors Oc tobe r 2 
(Continued from page 1) 
standard which the chool has attain-
ed is due to the splendid co-operation 
which the good people of Winter Park 
give to the teachers. The standard 
which the school will reach in the fu-
ture will be due to the co-operation 
of the people continued. Winter Park 
is an ideal community and anyone 
who wishes a good place to locate may 
find in Winter Park the best of op-
portunities for schooling their chil-
dren in the public school and in Rol-
lins College. 
W. B. FEAGLE. 
At a meeting of the Senior Class on 
October 1st the following officers were 
elected: F . R. Bridges, Jr., of Monti-
cello, president; C. E. Ward, Miami, 
vice-president, and Miss Florence 
Bumby, of Winter Garden, secretary 
and treasurer. The class of '23 is 
the largest graduating class at Rollins 
in many years and it is hoped that it 
will be the best as well. 
Football Fans Should 
See Classic S a t u r d a y 
Them Lions He's Wiser 
Jones—"Oh, yes, I have quite a Co-ed—"Have you ever thot seri-
reputation as a lady-killer." ously of getting married?" 
Haines—"I suppose you bore them Potter—"Yes, that's why I'm sin-
to death." gle." 
(Continued from page 1) 
exhibition Saturday afternoon was 
not much of a moleskin scene, yet it is 
believed that the coach has strength-
ened up the weak points noted Satur-
day, for if there ever has been a hard 
week of work the football lads have 
felt one during the past five days. As 
The Sandspur goes to press the entire 
coaching staff of the local aggregation 
is well pleased with the outlook for to-
morrow's scrap. 
The probable line-up for the local's 
tomorrow is: Emery, center; Van 
Sinderin, right guard; "Big Ken" 
Warner, right tackle; Lenney, right 
end; 'Red" Silsby, left guard; "Big 
Six" Sutliff, left tackle; Rux Wulf, 
left end; Colado, quarter; Teare, right 
half; "Mickey" Baumberns, left half; 
"Cotton" Thomas, full back. Kline 
will no doubt bring the following Ga-
tors on the field tomorrow afternoon: 
Gunn, center; Scott, right guard; 
Doty, right tackle; Duncan, right end; 
Norton, left guard; Robinson, left 
tackle; Coleman, left end; Barchan, 
quarter; Pomeroy, left half; Dickson, 
right half; Hokenstead, full back. 
Delphic Society Ho lds I t s 
Init ial M e e t i n g of Year 
Most Men Know Speaking of Dumbness 
That the quickest thing to make She thinks a bull-slinger is a new 
dress goods go up is a mouse. kind of cow-catcher. 
Yowell-Drew 
Company 
ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE 
" Q U A L I T Y D I D I T " 
Fellows: 
We carry the Spalding line 
of Sporting Goods. 
Footballs, Shoulder Pads, Nose Guards, 
Shin Guards. And we can order Uniforms, 
Shoes and other equipment and get quick 
service or deliveries. 
(Continued from page 1) 
it has been doing a creditable work 
and has become a vital part of the stu- , 
dent life. It 's motto is: "Find a way 
or make one, and build for eternity." 
It emphasizes Literature, Music, De-
bating and Dramatics. 
Rawthah Amateur 
Mother—"Harold, those boys Took 
rather common, I hope none of them 
Kay Beall Sez: 
Some Profs, don't have to tell 
bedtime stories to put us to sleep. 
Silsby—"Oh, some of them try it, 
Mother, but they ain't muc hgood at 
it." 
—Oshiyi. 
Hit 'Em 
Eleanor—"I told Dad he was the | 
mark of all my affections." 
Gin—"What did Dad do then?" 
Eleanor—"He toed the mark." 
—American Legion Weekly. 
H. SIEWERT 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
1 
W i n t e r P a r k 
Also other lines of Spalding goods. 
S p o r t i n g Goods Sect ion Third Floor u 
We extend to you— 
" T h e Glad H a n d " 
and hope your stay here will be pleasant and instructive. 
We are in business to supply milady's needs in Dress Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-to-wear and Notions, and we are prepared also to furnish the stu-
dent with Pennants, Pillows, Arm Bands and engraved Rollins stationery 
LEEDY'S 
Good Good* for Good Dressers 
Have Your Clothes 
Cleaned and Pressed 
at the 
Orlando S t e a m Laundry 
I L 
W . H . S c h u l t z , A g e n t : W i n t e r P a r k 
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BEFORE I started 
SLINGING hash 
I thot 
THE BOYS 
WERE fine 
SO nice 
AND 
GENTLEMANLY. 
BUT now 
THEY are so 
DIFFERENT. 
THEY act like 
WILD men 
IT seems 
A shame. 
THE way 
THEY use 
THEIR knives 
ALMOST makes 
ME faint. 
GOSH!!!!!! 
I don't want 
TO see 
ANY MORE 
OF them. 
GIRLS! 
I'M OFF 
THE MEN! 
WHEN 
YOU desire 
A man 
WATCH him 
EAT 
THEN, DECIDE! 
Moral: 
A man you meet, 
He's nice and sweet, 
But before you grab him 
Watch him eat! ! ! !! 
Card Party 
The sighing lover led a heart, 
The girl for a diamond played, 
Father came in with a club, 
And the sexton used a spade." 
Opportunity 
Goodman—"Resist the temptation." 
Not So Good—"But it may never 
come again." 
How's This? 
Ma—"When did you write son 
las t?" 
Pa—"Wait until I consult my check 
book." 
A. & M. Bat. 
THE COLLEGE BANK 
Bank of Winter Park 
If i t is " G o o d E n o u g h for t h e Co l l ege" i s 
i t n o t " G o o d E n o u g h for Y o u . " 
Books Stationery School Supplies 
Fancy Goods Musical Instruments 
Music 
O'Neal-Branch Co. 
1 1 5 So. O r a n g e A v e . Es^ blished 1886 O r l a n d o , F l o r i d a 
UNIVERSAL DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
A Particular Place for Particular People 
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing of the Better Class. Alterations 
New E n g l a n d Ave. P h o n e 597 W i n t e r P a r k , F lor ida 
Which Type of Research 
is of Greatest Value? 
A stove b u r n s too m u c h coal. A m a n familiar wi th 
t h e principles of combust ion a n d h e a t radia t ion 
makes experiments which indicate desirable changes 
in design. T h a t is research. 
You w a n t t o m a k e a r u b y in a factory, a real r u b y , 
indistinguishable b y a n y t e s t from t h e na tu ra l s tone . 
You begin b y analyzing rubies chemically a n d physi-
cally. T h e n you m a k e rubies j u s t as n a t u r e d id . 
Your rubies a re t h e resul t of research—another t y p e 
of research. 
While melt ing u p your chemicals a n d experimenting 
wi th high t empera tu res , you begin t o wonder how 
h o t t h e ea r th m u s t h a v e been millions of yea r s ago, 
and w h a t were t h e forces a t p lay t h a t m a d e th i s 
p lanet w h a t i t is. Y o u r invest igat ion leads you far 
from rubies a n d causes y o u t o formulate theories t o 
explain how t h e ea r th , how t h e whole solar sys tem 
was created. T h a t would be research of a still dif-
ferent t ype . 
Research of all th ree t ypes is conducted in t h e labo-
ratories of t h e General Elect r ic C o m p a n y . B u t i t is 
t h e th i rd t ype—pionee r ing i n to t h e u n k n o w n — t h a t 
means mos t in the long r u n , even though unde r t aken 
wi th n o pract ical benefit in view. 
F o r example, t h e Research Labora tor ies of t h e 
General Electr ic C o m p a n y are exploring m a t t e r wi th 
X- rays in order t o discover n o t only how t h e a t o m s 
in different subs tances a re a r ranged b u t how t h e 
a t o m s themselves a re bui l t u p . T h e more you k n o w 
abou t a substance , t h e more you can d o wi th i t . Th i s 
work m a y enable scientists t o answer more definitely 
t h e ques t ion : W h y is i ron magnet ic? T h e n t h e elec-
tr ical indus t ry will t a k e a greater s t ep forward t h a n 
can be m a d e in a cen tu ry of experimenting wi th 
existing electrical a p p a r a t u s . 
You can a d d wings a n d stories t o a n old house. B u t 
t o build a new house, you mus t begin wi th t h e 
foundation. 
G en e ra!©El e c tri c 
General Office £ ) Q | J | p g^ J W Schenectady, N. Y. 
Who? Watch It 
Which Prof, was it last Wednesday Physiology Prof.—"Where are the 
that threw his wife out the back door joints located?" 
and kissed the garbage can good- Freshman Kalbach—"I don't know, 
bye? I haven't been here long enough." 
Better Than Bevo Famous Woids 
Prof.—"Which is the most powerful "Ha, mingling with the grate," said 
-oxygen, nitrogen or hydrogen?" the cigarette stub as the stude flipped 
Class (in unison)—"Gordongin." it near the fireplace. 
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She—"Can you drive with one 
hand?" 
He—"No, but I can borrow a horse 
and buggy for tomorrow night." 
Restaurant 
Waitress (calling out order)—"One 
stew." 
Frosh—"You're wrong. My friend, 
here is in the same state." 
Simple Directions 
Posted in a women's college by as-
tronomy instructress—"Anyone wish-
ing to look at Venus please see me." 
Modern Times 
IN OLDEN DAYS 
The Cave Men used to 
Settle any family 
Quarrels with 
Their clubs. 
Today, married men 
Desiring Peace 
And contentment 
Still resort 
To their 
Clubs, 
Which shows that 
Times haven't changed 
Two bits. 
—Boston Transcript. 
Assistance Needed 
Prof. Mabry—"Who's there?" 
Burglar—"Lie still and keep quiet. 
I'm looking for money." 
Prof—"Wait and I'll get up and 
look with you." 
—Orange Peel. 
Sort of S. O. S. 
"What sort of a time is your friend 
having on his motor tour?" 
"Great! I've had only two letters 
from him—one from a police-station 
and the other from a hospital."—Syd-
ney (Australia) Bulletin. 
Babies 
Two men quarreled about a baby, 
Which I thought a foolish thing to 
do 
Until I heard the baby 
Had just reached twenty-two. 
"You've been smoking a She-
Camel. 
He—"How do you know? 
She—"There is a hair 
shoulder." 
on your 
After An Hour's Ride in the Country 
She: "Don't you think that you have 
gone far enough?" 
He: "Why, I haven't even put my 
arm around you." 
Judging By His Habits 
Visitor—"Does Mr. Crawford a stu-
dent live here?" 
Landlady—"Well, Mr. Crawford 
lives here, but I thought he was a 
nightwatchman." 
—Goblin. 
The Owl and the Grasshopper 
"No shine today!" says every wo-
man's nose. 
Oftentimes a "dumb-bell" has a 
true ring. 
Some of life's bitterest pills have a 
sugar-coating. 
Honey and money are almost alike 
in spelling, but hey differ greatly in 
sticking qualities. 
'Tis a wise old >owl that refrains 
from grass-hop-per "hoot-ch." 
For words of flattery usually 
"there's a reason." 
—Banter. 
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